Factors relating to nurse satisfaction with communication during the bedside handover.
This study is to describe the factors related to nurse satisfaction with communication during the bedside handover in the hospitals in Banda Aceh. This research used a descriptive correlation design with a cross-sectional approach. The data retrieval instruments used based on the General Self-Efficacy Scale instrument, the Handover Evaluation Scale (HES), and the Ferguson questionnaire. The results showed that there was a significant relationship between communication during the bedside handover, as perceived by the nurse, and nurse satisfaction (p=0.001; r=0.829), and showed that significant relationships between age, length of employment, self-efficacy, a nurse's job satisfaction. The most dominant factors related to nursing satisfaction during the bedside handover were communication during the bedside handover variables. This study can be used as an evidence base regarding nurse satisfaction with communication during the bedside handover process to improve the quality of care and patient safety.